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Abstract 
Union-financed study comparing union- and non-union worker productivity. Los Angeles Times. 
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12 Part 1-1-Tlul.. 0ec. 20. 1979 llG& .AnQetea mm 
. u . p . f. . s d \ A LABOR TROPHY, 
n~on ro 1c1ency tu . Y SLIGHTL y TAINTED .. 
Boomerangs on Pay Issue "We sought the best. and I th idnk t~ g~~\ __ 
, d Robert Georgine, hea o t e . 
WASHINGTON (UPI)-A union-financed study in- ~:~~e B ilding and-Construction Trades 
tended _to show tha~ union labor 1s _mo~e productive than D s :ent. Georgme had summoned the 
non-union workers m the construction industry may have epart cord a vind icauon of Big Labor: 
boomeranged. press to re . . - h" that would \ 
,. en ous sc1ent1fic re~earc 
. The Center to Protect Workers' Rights, an organization s I de the •·myth·· that umomzed \\ orkers funded by AFL-CIO construction unions, commissioned a exp f _
5 
reductive than non umon help. 
North Carolina State University economics professor to are _e~ 1/d b . the construction trades. study the relationship on productivity between union and Bankro et Ste~en Allen of N orth Carolina 
non-union workers. economi\versi tv had reached the conclu-
The study showed union workers are 29% more produc- State ~ n moi~ized construcuon workers 
tive than their non-_union C?unterp~. smn t at ull . 29 er cent more prod uCll \ e 
The center and its public relations agency spread the were actua Y e/\\ orkers. But as the press 
word in a press kit, and invited labor reporters to a lunch- than unorgamz ssed the theme got blur-
eon-reception to discuss the study. · conferenceGprogre e·- face grew redder 
f However, during questioning of the study's author,'. . rier-and eorgm ~ 
f Steven Allen, another fact in the study gained interest- • 
l union construction workers get .43% higher wages than 
non-union workers; -
i That fact appeared to bolster business claims that union 
t_contracts in the construction industry are inflationary. . 
f Robert Georgine, head of the AFL-CIO's Building and 
•-Construction Trades Department and lhe Center's pres-
l ident, was visibly anguished. l "I'm not quite sure I know what•s being said here," he; 
J said. adding that a study showing 29% more productivity t but 43% higher wages for union workers was "not much of fa plus factor." 
! ''You don't have to be Ph.D. to figure that out," Georgine 
said. 
Less than a half hour earlier, at the outset of the news 
. conference, Georgine had praised Allen, saying his analy • 
sis "should go far to refute the anti-union outpourings of 
those seeking to destroy unionism in the construction in-
dustry." . 
I The study found "output per employee is at least 29% greater in unionized establishments in construction." But, unlike the press release, it did not stop there. "An additional finding of interest in this study is that ! controlling for age, schooling, OC:Cupation, urban residence, 
f region and sector of construction, wages of male uruon 
! construction workers are 43% higher than otherwise com-
; parable non-union workers." it said. 
i 
--- -
Allen 11 turned out, had not sampledd 
' • ed by umomze 
const ruction projects mann 
k d Con1pared them with projects \"\ or ers an I d 
usmg nonunion labor. Instead, ~e rn v~;~~ 
ply taken Bureau of Census fi gu1 es on 
added b) labor in projects tn van o~1\; :; 
oions of the country and compare . 
~v1th the ratio of umon to nonumon ~v~r~~:~ 
in those areas. And Allen conce e . 
f Un ionized const rucuon workers even 1 · d h r 
were as roductl\ e as he suggeste . t e1 
p . Id be more than wiped out 
advantage wou 
by a wa~e rate averaging 43 per cent more 
than th;t of unorgamzed workers d ·-r m 
A t that pomt, G eorgme erupte_. 
. sure I unders tand \\ hat" s bemg said 
~~~es?, he announced , "but if the conclus10~1 
you·~e dra\\1!1g is accurate, then tt ~otsn t 
seem like this is much good. You,_don t a\ e 
to be a Ph .D . to figu re that out . 
• 
/ 
